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MAINE POTATO COM MISSION
I wish to take this opportunity to thank the Maine business enteric 
prises listed on this page for their cooperative support in making this 
special supplement on promoting Maine industry possible.
In addition to the copies distributed with the regular editions of \ 
'the Portland newspapers, which we hope will be mailed as widely as* 
-possible by Maine people to those who might b.e interested outside the 1 
State, we are having an extra supply printed to use as a supplementary < 
mailing piece to industrial prospects.
It is only through the loyal Maine spirit of the Guy P. Gannett* 
Publishing Company, the sponsors listed on this page and the teamwork ] 
of many individuals that this first color and rotogravure supplement on * 
Maine as an Industrial State has been made possible.
The sincere thanks of this Department are extended to all.
Louis Shapel, Commissioner 
Department of Development 
of Industry and Commerce
BANCROFT & MARTIN
Rolling Mills 
“ Steel Service”
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK RAILROAD
A modern Railway System with Lines Extending 
from the Northern Border of Maine to an Ocean 
Terminal at Searsport, Me. Fast, Dependable, Eco­
nomical Transportation for Your Every Trans­
portation Need. For confidential cooperation on 
Industrial Investigation contact: H. VV. Moore,
Vice President Sales, B. and A. RR, Bangor, Me.
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO M PANY
Light & Power 
Serving Eastern Maine
EASTERN TRUST AND  
BANKING C O M PA N Y
Bangor, Maine.
Offices: Old Town, Maine — Machias, Maine 
Offering Complete Banking Service 
to Eastern and Northern Maine
FOX & G IN N , IN C .
Motor Express Lines
Local & Long Distance Hauling
Offices in: Portland — Bangor — Presque Isle
Bangor-----Lewiston — Skowhegan
G R O SSM AN’S
New England’s Largest
Lumber and Building Material Distributors 
21 Yards Serving New England 
Main Yard . . . Quincy, Mass.
M AINE SARDINE INDUSTRY
MAINE PUBLIC SERVICE CO .
Light & Power
Serving Northern Maine
General Offices: Presque Isle, Maine
Bangor’s Oldest Bank Est. 1850
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF BANGOR
25 Broad Street, Bangor, Maine 
Member, Development Credit Corporation of 
Maine, Federal Reserve System and Federal De­
posit Insurance Corporation.
“Maine’s Flexible Pipeline”
MERRILL TRANSPORT CO .
Terminals: Portland — Auburn — Augusta — 
Bangor — Searsport.
Specialists in Petroleum Hauling
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
“Portland’s Bank of Convenience”
NORTHEAST AIRLINES
Cutting transportation hours to minutes and 
bringing Maine closer to the nation’s markets 
since 1933.
PORTLAND COPPER & TANK  
WORKS, Inc.
“ Stainless Steel Fabricators”
PORTLAND SHIPPING Ass'n. Inc.
BATES M ANUFACTURING CO M PANY
Maine’s Largest Employer
Makers of Quality Fabrics in Maine since 1850
HYDE WINDLASS CO M PANY
Manufacturers of Steering Gears -— Capstans 
Windlasses and Special Machinery.
Bath, Maine
S. D. WARREN COM PANY
Makers of Fine Printing Papers 
Since 1854
BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION
Shipbuilders and Engineers 
Manufacturers of Crushing Machinery 
Bath, Maine
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Maine’s Largest Ra’lroad 
Serving Industries From 
Portland To The Canadian Border 
General Offices: Portland, Maine
THE HARRIS C O .
Marine and Industrial Hardware
BORDER EXPRESS, INC.
Local & Long Distance Hauling.
Offices in: Bangor — Miltinocket — Eastport — 
Boston — St. Johns* N. B. — Machias — Portland 
— Lubec — Canada, Augusta, Waterville — Ca­
lais and Moncton, N. B.
“You Never Outgrow Your Need For Milk”
MAINE MILK TAX COMMITTEE
THE MERRILL TRUST C O .
“ Serving Eastern Maine” with thirteen Banking 
Offices. Member Federal Reserve System 
Bangor — Belfast — Jonesport — Buckspo-rt — 
Machias — Calais — Milo — Dexter — Old Town 
—Dover-Foxcroft— Orono— Eastport—Searsport
BURNHAM & MORRILL C O .
Packers of
B & M Quality Foods
The Favorite Label for America’s Table
MAINE PORT AUTHORITY
Ship via Maine Ports
Home Office: Portland, Maine —
New York Office, 2 Broadway
UN IO N MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
Founded in 1848
Life — Sickness — Accident — Group
DRAGON CEMENT C O M PA N Y, INC.
"Dragon Portland Cement" —  Dragon High Early Strength 
Portland Cement —  Dragon M orta r Cement.
M ills  —  Thomaston, Maine —  Northampton, Pa.
CENTRAL M AINE POWER C O M P A N Y
COLE'S EXPRESS
Serving Maine: Portland — Fort Kent 
& Canadian Border 
Terminals: Portland — Bangor — 
Houlton — Presque Isle — Fort Kent
C O N G D O N  TRANSPORTATION
“ The Main Line In Maine”
Local cartage — common earlier — contract car­
rier — pool car distribution — warehousing — 
truck leasing. A complete distribution service. 
General Offices: Portland, Maine
Preparation of this first color rotogravure supplement on Maine as an industrial state 
was contributed by the following:
Editorial Copy and Continuity— Earle Doucette, director of public relations, Maine 
Department of Development of Industry and Commerce.
Cover designs, Ektachrome color photos, photography and art supervision— ClaFence 
F. McKay, director of photography, Department of Development of Industry and Commerce.
Editorial Supervision— Richard Hebert, Public Relations Division, Department of De­
velopment of Industry and Commerce.
Editorial Coordinator— Robert H. Collins, Portland Press Herald-Evening Express.
Photographic Coordinator— Gardner M. Roberts, chief photographer, Portland Press 
Herald-Evening Express.
Art and Layout— George Elliott and Roger Gould, Portland Press Herald - Evening 
Express.
